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Let 1 s Repe~t th~ Warning. 

Last Thursday's Bulletin contained. the following item: 

111\. dozen college students have been k:-illed. in automobile accidents 11.rithin tJ;i.e last 
month, most of _them on the· way home from dances. Most of them died instantly or 
without regain:Lng consciousnesso One Indiana college has lost four within the past 
week, in two accidents. 

''Within the past few years Ndre Dame has lost three boys on the way home from dances. 
Bill Mitchell last spring lived three days; he came out of delirium three times to ro·· 
ceive throe Se,cramonts. Edwin Rowley never regained consciousness after he was struck 
Leo Owens lost consciousness ·when ho roached the hospital and never regained it. 

"Ed Rowley had his beads in his pocket when ho wn..s picked up. Not many people CLlrry 
rosaries in evening clothes. It seems perfectly logical to conclvde that he had thorn 
because ho wanted to say them on tho way home. That 1 s a ben.utiful vrn:y to die~ 11 

To got right back to fundamontals again: It pays to lbre in tho state of graco. 

Prayers. 

Your prayers are requested for John Lucey, who suffered a sovorod artery in an auto
mobile accident early Sundo.y morning, and for the repose of tho soul of o. young lctdy 

·who ~vas killed in tho same ace idont. 

This Species of Insanity. 

A whole so.le bootlegger in South Bond remarked tho other do.y tho.t tho liquor purvoyo1·, 
·,of South Bond vrnuld be sto.rving just o.t present if it were not for tho student tro.do, 
And it's a fact. You co.n find something to be thankful for, of courso, in the fact 
tho.ta relatively small minority of the students are doing tho drinking, o.nd that th. 
conditions in other schools that you could mention arc much vrnrso -- but tho.t docs 
not ch'.lnge the fact there is u deplorable condition at present~ We certainly expect 
Notre Dame to be better thc:.n other schools; if it isn1 t bettor it should pass out. 
It was founded for tho purpose of making mon bot tor. 

The Profoct of Discipline fools that tho pCist throe vrooks have been tho worst period 
for student inso.ni ty in his five years of office. Other observers fool tho so.mo abo1 .... 
it. You ho.vo driven him to tnko C\. sto.nd which ho hr1s wished to avoid. He h0;s me.do 
up his mind to expel students in tho future for drinking. This moans tho.t they can 
not enter any othur university. It is O.ro.stic, but you ['ro to blo.mo. 

It was tho hopo of tho university o.uthorities in mitigating tho rules of discipline 
in recent years thc..t you would o.pprc_iciate your responsibilities o.nd o.ct upon them c.s 
mone You ho.ve extraordinary moans of gro.ce to to.ko co.re· of your temptations. The 
number of students who are rosi sting tho moans of grc.co ,_,_nd openly violc,ting their 
responsibilities o.s mon is so groat tho.ta return to sterner mcasurors seems nocusf3 

(Noto: Let it be understood tho.t those considero.tions refer to local events, not t 
the tra.gic happening of Sunda.y morning in Chicago. Tho police report on that ··cc id 
stutes dcfini toly thc\t there vms no evidence of liquor in tho.t p~,erty.) 

Lo.ter Roquosts. 

Drow ShcohQn requests pro.yers for his brother, who is very low following o.n op•1l".:::t:10: 
for rlppendicitis. Two friends of Prof, Philipps, li'a.thor Crowley o.nd o.n o.unt of E1 1 t· 
Cullin~me, of $0.n Francisco$ died vri thin the past few· dQys. Thro,::: other sick por · :: 


